
correspondence 

“THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION IN EAST ASIA’ 

Mandalay, Burma 
Dear Sir: 

Plensc esciise the lateness of this comment, but 
I 1iai.e just seen tiic article on which I feel 1 must 
comment. 

Alr. Thomas hIoltii1r’s obser\*ations on East Asia, 
;IS published in the January, 1965 issue of tcoi?doicro, 
betray misconceptions on certain issues. Such n 
thing, certainly, is to be espectcd n.hen a traveller, 
biased in fa\” of h i s  onn faith, proceeds to h a s h  
conclusions Lvithout much regard for historical con- 
sider2tior.s and cultural and psychological back- 
grounds. TIE challenging situation his article has 
created n i th  respect to religious life in E:xt :ind 
Southeast .Asia liilmis inter-religious understanding. 
Holvever, for \\rant of space, I intend limiting my- 
self to certain brief obsenations on Buddhism and 
the future of Christianity in this region. 

Realiq, in the religious sense, is certainly far more 
comples in this part of the world than u h t  would 
catch the eye or tlie mind of a tourist or foreign 
traveller. I t  is, as such, not unoften that conclusions 
are arrived at  on the basis of illusions, with results 
unhappy and consequences serious. That Buddhism 
is spiritually ehaus t ed  and is actually fighting for 
sumival is an assumption quite unn.arranted. That 
it is “quite openly materialistic” is faulty enough to 
be obvious to  anybody interested in tiutli. 

“The impact of Cluistianity . . . brought hvo 
things to Asia which Xvere unknown there and un- 
known particularly as a contribution of religion to 
society: dynamism in tlie social sphere and charity 
in the spiritual sphere,” obsen’es hir. hlolnar. While 
crediting Cliristinnit). for its “dynamism,” which, 
hon.ever, not unoften went amok in history, and for 
its “charity,” v,hicli not unoften was without char- 
itable attitude to others, particularly in Asia, it needs 
be emphasized that “dynamism” and “charity” were 
not only known “as a contribution of religion to 
society” in Asia, but  also known and practiced here 
to their best throughout the ages. IVhile Buddhism 
has no truck with “dynamism” given to fanaticism, 
persecutions, and  wars of destruction, it has ever 
been active for the well-being of society and for 
peace, happiness and healthy progress in the hu- 
man famiiy. Long before Europe or America could 

&cam of unii*ersitics niid hospitals, Asia liad these 
institutions in :i \.er>. \\,ell organized fonn, particu- 
larly in Indin a n c l  Ceylon. Regnrding orphanages, 
their esistcncc is to be widerstood i n  tlic perspec- 
tive of the Buddhist tliouglit, whicli in the past re- 
garded their presence as an insult to nrholesome 
pattcwiing of socirhr. In Buddhist societies, no soon- 
e r  one became un orphan, he or she UYIS immediate- 
I \ ,  adopted h!, rclntions, neighbors or friends as their 
dwn child and duly brouSht up. A s  such, the need 
of o r p h a n a p  n x s  out of question. Regarding edu- 
cation, Buddhism universalized it and democratized 
i t :  e w w  villaSe monastery had attnched to i t  ;I 
scliool ;vherc besides the usual subjects and reli- 
gious doctrines, tlic students had as ~vell the nd- 
\.antage of ciipic and sociiil duties instilled into them; 
and in the citics there \yere monastic uni\.ersities 
for higher Ieurning and resenrch, \vhere democratic 
practices \vere in evidence at  their best in an at- 
mosphere of purity and spiritual escellence. 

0 

The impnct of Christianity, though a happy one 
in a minor wa).,  is, frankly spenking, not a bless- 
ing but n curse on the nvliole. h,lost of tlie Christians 
who came were OE the sub-mediocre brand, and be- 
sides given to drink and conceited outlook, with 
positively closed minds. The  %bottle” and tlie ‘%bible” 
\\‘ere shortlv found associated \vitli colonization. 
There \%‘ere in the bargain, from the Christian side, 
religious intolerance, political oppression, and SO- 

cial discrimination. NO lvonder, therefore, that Chris- 
t inniv as “an auxitiary force of white imperialism” 
has left n bad taste in many counties in this part 
of the ivorld. It will be time before the ivound heals. 

Asia certainly is in ferment today. However, h,lr. 
hIolnar errs grievously in characterizing “the c i d -  
zation .of Asia as almost empty shells.” There are 
dynamic forces at  work, material as \vel1 as spirit- 
ual, Lvhich are bound to march forward towards SO- 

cial stability, material well being and spiritual sat- 
isfaction. If Christianity leams to re-adjust to the 
changed conditions there w i l l  yet be ;I chance for 
it to serve in Asia in humility, not in conceit. 

DR. L. L. SONI 
Director 
Regional Centre, W’orld Fellowship 
of Buddhists. 
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